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The Brown Line Milk Replacers  
 

 Budget milk replacer for strong calves, which contains more vegetable derived raw 
ingredients in its composition along with high level of protein (21%). It promotes early 
rumen and papillae development. Calves fed with The Brown Line Milk Replacers reach 
steady performance and possible digestive problems are reduced to a minimum. It is 
designed for older calves, after the 3rd week of their age. It can be used earlier  when mixed 
half and half with cow’s milk. Provides Economic rearing and good start.  

 

POLMASSMILK BROWN with fiber®- 
ECONOMIC MILK REPLACER FOR OLDER 

CALVES 
 

POLMASSMILK BROWN with flax seed® 
ANTI DIAHARREAL MILK REPLACER FOR 

STRONG CALVES  
 

  

Calves fed with this milk replacer reach 
steady performance and possible digestive 
problems are reduced to a minimum. It is 

designed for older calves, after the 3rd week 
of their age. It can be used earlier  when 

mixed half and half with cow’s milk. 
 

It is an “anti-diarrheal” milk replacer. It has 
precisely balanced combination of whey and 

vegetable derived raw ingredients.  It is 
considered more cost effective milk replacer 

that promotes  and  improves calf’s good 
growth and health. At the same time it’s 

minimizing rearing problems and helping to 
increase roughage and starter intake, which 

stimulate early rumen development. It is 
dedicated for older calves, after 2nd week of 
their age. Sets calves up for efficient lifetime 

productivity. 

21% All-Milk Protein : 12% Crude Fat 
 
♦It has been formulated with vegetable 
derived ingredients along with optimal 
amino acids profile and precisely evaluated 
vitamin levels together with microelements 
balanced properly for the older calves 
♦The result is fewer digestive upsets and 
reduced mortality. 
 

21% All-Milk Protein : 12% Crude Fat 
 
♦Flax is a rich source of the omega-3, 
polyunsaturated alpha-linolenic acid high in 
protein and an excellent source of energy 
♦You can be sure that flax-fed calves will 
produce milk higher in protein 
♦Promotes increased energy balance 
naturally resulting in healthier herd.  
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